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26th June 2020
Dear Parents/Carers and Pupils,
We have had another good week at school with children being busy and creative
with their learning. I hope you have all had a good week and are still continuing to
access activities from the Home Learning page.
After the government announcement yesterday and guidance from the local authority
I am currently working on a plan to get everyone back into school for September.
This will be shared with you as soon as I have it finalised. However, what I can tell
you at the moment is that all children will be back in from Thursday 3rd September.
The start and finish times will be staggered to allow for less congestion and mixing of
pupils and adults; siblings will have the same times. Throughout the day children will
stay with their own Bubble (class) and will not mix with the rest of the school. Play
times will be organised into zoned areas to keep the children separate. Since we reopened on 1st June pupils have been regularly washing and sanitising their hands
and we have had regular cleaning throughout the day. This will continue in
September in order to minimise the risk of infection.
Please see below this week’s messages from the teachers.
I wish you all the very best!
Have a good week

Helen Green

Year 3 and 4 – Home Learning Theme: Roald Dahl
Hello Everyone,
I hope everyone is doing well, the weather might not have been as good as last
week, but I hope you have all been doing lots of learning and activities over the
week. Again, thank you for all the updates I have received over the last couple of
days. Thank you to everyone who signed into the online catch up / show and tell
yesterday. It was great to see so many of you and see some of the amazing things
you have been up to.
So next week, it would be fantastic if we could catch up again, we can have another
whole class show and tell but I would also like to do some whole class reading with
you. If you have any suggestions of stories you would like to hear, please email me
with your suggestions and I will pick one ready for next week. The same link that you
used last week to log in to the meeting will work this week too.
Next week our home learning theme continues to be Roald Dahl. On our School
learning platform there are lots of great Writing and Maths activities with lots of
creative activities for you to do this week, you might even want to share what you
have created with everyone next week. I hope you all have a good week, if there is
anything else, I am at the other end of an email if you need anything.
dexter.manning@sgmail.org.uk
Keep safe and keep smiling.
Mr. Manning

Hello everyone,
Glad to hear you are all keeping well and happy. It was so lovey to see nearly all of
you on our google meet call on Wednesday. I am very much looking forward to next
week, link sent to emails with a task of what to bring to show everyone. Well done to
those of you carrying on with your learning at home, just a couple more weeks to go
before the holidays.
Warm regards,
Mrs Skipp x

Dear Year 5&6 Parents and Carers,
I can't believe that we now only have two weeks left of this academic year! Time really does
seem to be flying at the moment!
I am really happy that I now have all of the Year 6s back in school and it was so lovely to see
the few Year 5s who aren't back in on the Google Meet chat on Monday. I look forward to
chatting to anyone from the class who would like to join again on Monday at 9:30am. A
reminder of the link - https://meet.google.com/drp-egvo-wge Now everyone has had a
chance to say hello to each other and have a little catch up, I'm going to have a go at using a
website called Kahoot to try some quizzes against each other!
I can now share with you that we have chosen a date for the Year 6 Leavers Service! A
more detailed letter will follow but please try to keep Thursday 16th July free as we will be
holding a leavers' service on the school field at 11am followed by a picnic for the Year 6
children and families. Obviously, this will be weather dependant but if it is horribly wet, we
will still have the option of Friday 17th July as a back-up plan.
Year 6 Parents - please also look out for an email about the planned Sex, Health and
Relationships Education lessons for next week.
Hope you are all well in these strange times,

Mrs Woodcock

Hello to everyone!
I hope you’ve all had a fabulous week……………and the good news is, it looks like Boris wants us all
back together in September (although no one is sure just yet how that might look)!
What’s been going down in the Gatehouse household this week……………
•
•
•

3 out of 4 of the Gatehouse children are now back in school…………………that leaves Charlotte
at home and I think she’s enjoying the peace and quiet!
Lots of raspberries in the garden = lots of jam!
Kids have enjoyed social distanced catch up with friends…………..it’s been lovely to see!

What I’ve also discovered is…..
•
•
•

Strawberries in the school garden…………….delicious!
And peas……… delicious
And fermented grape juice supplies………………also delicious!

Keep safe, keep well and stay smiling!
Mrs Gatehouse 

